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Votine Commences Towtlay- -

t:iW Prizcs Awarded
We are going to bring ; to

tarMt tit tiftv boys and girls t iChristmns.
Our customers and tni children themsulvoB

win he the winners ot thes fifty pi'laes.

J.1 III?
Every salescheqk laaulod In this store from Ducomber 2nd to 2htl

enclosed in these unvelopcA and dropped in the VOTING BOX will coun
tor VOTES for soma boy lor girl. I

Every dime will coufnt as ONE VOTE. 5

The twenty-nv- e WOYS and twenty-fiv-e GIRLS who receive the!

highest number of voltes will receive the prizes, , I

What boy or gift l are you going to VOTM FOR?
Write their james ou. these envelopes NOW, put them in your'

shopping bag an bring thorn when you come to the stove eneloie I

your salesllps liy them and drop them Id the VOTING BOX.

W.:. K
.

Have me 9oy aim gin get more enveioyes write their name on I
them and askf their friends and yours to drop them in the VOTING
BOX with salpschocks enclosed. . ' j

Have thfrni sign their names on the postal cards and mail or give I

them to their friends. '
j

If you fvant to, you can sond these postal card to your frlemlB !

merely writing, in addition to THEIR NAME, the words "please do''
and Bign VOVUR own name. 'I

The envelopes and post cards can be had free of charge. ' Ask fori
them in anyj department, .. I

, Employees of the Store Must Not Vote in This Con--

test, JVWist Not Enclose Saleschecks in Voting Enve- -
I

lopes for Any Customer, and Must Not Write Nor j
Suggest the Names of Any Boy o Girl to Customers.

The ontest will be conducted and decided with absolute fairness
and the will represent those securing the highest number or I
VOTES OF CUSTOMERS. . j

' Vote with every purchase you make. "

There's! lots of ways yon can help the boys and girls win one of J
these valuable prizes. .

v I

, Lots of) ways they can help THEMSELVES win. . I

A'promfct start in mailing these postal cards and handing them to
"

your friends jwlll help the boy or girl you VOTE for a GREAT DEAL.. I

Remember the Voting Box Every Time You Make a j

Purchase Between Dec. 2nd and 21st. !
I

WjM--

SQUARE
POT

BOILERS

develop
full heat-

ing capac
ity in a few moments and are III
rightfully called "quick heat-

ers." The reason can be seen
by a glance at the sectional
view herewith. Interior sur-

faces in SQUARE POT BOILERS

are brought low, in direct
contact with the fire, and also
trend sharply ,upward, thui
providing instantaneous water
heating and lively circulation.
The remit is a free-iteami-

boiler that gives quick ana
satisfactory house heating.

SQUARE POT B0HEHS are eco-

nomical of coal, require Hide at-

tention and are easily regulated
for either mild or levere wsatlier.
Call on the nearest dealer for a
fulf demonstration. I

IIUII II. .mI.iiiI- -i Jill III M'J'V STM

Fiie v i ""i i. tr i Ei a

371b St., near Broadu ay, New York

No More
Constipation

It'suMe For Olive Tablets!

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physi-
cian for 17 years and Calomel's old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula
for Olive Tablets while treating pa-
tients for chronic constipation and
torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing,
soothing laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of
these little sugar-coate- d tablets.

Tbey cause the bowels and liver
to act normal. They never force
them to unnatural action.

Dr, Edwards' Olive Tablets are so
easy to take that children do not
regard them as "medicine" at all.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then a bad breath a
dull, tired feeling Bick headache
torpid liver and constipated, you'll
find quick, sure and only pleasant
results from one or two little Olive
Tablets at bedtime. They're per-fectl- y.

harmless. ,
-

Thousands ; take one every night
just to keep right. - Try them.

"Every little OJive Tablet has a
movement all its own." 10c, and
25c per box.

The Olfve Tablet Co.,. Columbus,
Ohio.

NEWTON GIRL

Pale, Run-dow- n, , Anaemic Restor-
ed to Health by Vinol,

Miss Katherine Burns, of New-

ton, Mass., says: About six months
ago I was in a run-dow- if condition
and my blood was very poor. I had
taken several medicines prescribed
by physicians, but they, seemed to
do me no good. Finally; Vinol was
recommended, and from the first
bottle I noticed a greaft Improve
ment. I have taken six settles and I
feel strong and as well as ever."
Katherine Burns.

Vinol is the greatesf body "build
er and strength creatoJ we know of

the curative element! of the cod's
liver, aided, by the blood-makin- g,

strengthening properies of tonic
iron contained in Vinil, restore the
lacking ingredients fo the blood,
and the result is bJalth, strength
and vigor.

If you need buiplng up try
bottle of Vinol withthe understand
ing that your monef will be return-
ed it It does not hjlp you.

Ruet's Drug Stoie, W. W. Miller,
Prop., New Bruns-aick- , N. J. Vinol
Is sold in South'River by South
River Phhrmacy.

P. S. If you hve Eczema try our
Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.

WATCH FOR THI NAMES
IN THE LNT DEPARTMENT

Commencins wf I inaiin
naynfl if anmphntlJ n tins pitv n, suKiirU
will be hidden if'the want department
of the Home " If it is your name
you can call at is offiee.and claim two
freo seats "for jj Opera House. There
are no strings If the oder. The tickets
are given awavrbsohitely free. A diffe-
rent name will! ppcar each day.- i

When toi read It In the Horn
News Its tr? Wben you read it
in the Hoz News wants ads. its
both true good. , J ; .,

EDWjRD IIINGHER

THMOLD RELIABLE

Furniture House
1 STREET

are ofOing a special line of
IlfLlDAY GOODS.

"WefIvite your inspection.
HeacMarters for Antiques.

RfjAiring and erj

PfjcES TO SUIT ALL.
,' Phone 639.

Keunnrdei' "LiA-CO-

.leaves FEB.
JB; jrjnyii, $io up, in. CLARK'S
clurf 7 hotel, giildnx,

Christ Church Parish

House Rev. White the

SpeakerTea Served.

The Middlesex County Sunday
School Association of the Epicopal
Church held a meeting la the Parish
House of Christ Church, thla city.
on Saturday afternoon. The meet
ing was well attended, and a large j

number of churches were represent-- !
ed. , Rev. Grimshaw, of Sewaren, ;

acted as chairman. Miss Driggs read
the secretary's report, and Miss Mc- -

CrelllB, of this city, presented the re-

port of the treasurer.
ine memoers oi tae aaaucmuuu

heped to hold a rally day In thia city,
some time in the near future, but
owing to the fact that there is to
be a rally day held in Trenton soon
after Easter, the thought was
dropped for this year. It was de-

cided to hold a "Quiet Day" on the
third Saturday in February, whlc.h is
also the third Saturday In Lent, and
this will take the place of the regu
lar business meeting. ,

Bach association is giving one dol
lar toward the summer school, which
is held at Gladstone, N. J and the
members of this association also de-

cided to contribute.
Rev. Elliot White, rector of Grace

Church, Newark, gave a very inter
esting and instructive talk on the
"Aim of the Sunday School." He told
the manner in which the Sunday
Schools under' his charge are taken
care of. They are similar to a pub-
lic school, where the pupils advance
class by class, and finally graduate
and receive diplomas. A number of

questions were asked Rev.- -

White,
which he answered very readily.

A tea was served by the teachers
of the Christ Church Sunday School
after the business meeting. -

GERMANY DEMANDS

SQUARE DEAL

FOR AUSTRIA

(Special Dispatch to Home .News.)
BERLIN, Dec. 2. Chancellor Von

Bctlimann-IIollwei- T addressed the Reich
stag to-da- y on the international situa
tion resulting from the Balkan troubles
He expressed the hope that no European'
power should become embroiled, but de-

clared that war would inevitably follow
if Austria's rights were not respected.

REV. D.Y. CAIVIPBELL

TO LEAVE CiTY

Rev. D. Y. Campbell, pastor of the
Ebenezer Baptist Church, announced
at yesterday's services that he had
accepted a call to become pastor of
the-.- Plalnneld Colored Baptist
Church. Similar announcement was
made at Plainfleld.

The local church has prospered
greatly under ReV. Mr. Campbell's
ministry ana nis decision to leave j

flew itrunswick has been received
with genuine regret. Several mem-
bers have been added to the Eba-nez- er

Baptist Church during hia stay
here, and the material growth of the
church has also been marked.

CHILD MURDERER
HICKEY INDICTED

(Special Dispatch to Home News.)
BUFFALO, Dec. 2.- -J. Frank Hickey,

child murderer, appeared
before Justice Drowb, in the

Criminal Branch of the Supreme Court,
charged witb iirst degree murder . A
nominal plea of not guilty whs entered.
J. lie date of trial .was axed for Decent'
ber 6.

FUNERAL OP MRS. J. REGAN.

Frank Henry, convicted of robbing
the Corwin and Walling houses in
Wetuchen, was taken to the State
Prison at Trenton this afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff Edward F. Hough-
ton and Warden William Donomore,
He was handcuffed to the latter. '

, Henry took his removal calmly
and said he was glad to get started
on bis sentence as he wanted to get
it over with. His punishment la not
less than seven or more than four-
teen years In prison.

mum hh a mm u m

get new life and vigor by-takin-
g

Scott's Emulsion
after every meal.

It revitalizes the watery
blood and furnishes Nature
with new nourishment to make
nd, active, healthy blood and fted

N tht nro center. Scott't
Emulsion strengthens the
bones and clothes them with
healthy fiesh. -

Scott's Emuhion assimi-
lates so quickly it conserves
energy and compels health.

Seett ft Bowne, SloemHeld, N. J,

Breton, Who Knew Mr. and

Mrs. Porgoinnec in France,
'is the Principal Witness

Against Them When They

Face Jury To-da- y,

John Porpolnnec and . his ' wife,
Marlanna Porgoinnec, are being
tried this afternoon on a charge of
running a "speak-easy- " at MllHown.
According to Assistant Prosecutor
Strieker's opening they sold without
a license on October 6 and various
other times within the past two
years.

The State's principal witness
against the Porgolnnecs, who are
French, was John Leroux, a Breton.
Leroux cannot, speak English, so Al-

bert F. Russell was sworn as French
interpreter, Jt is a long time since
any French translating has been re-

quired in the local court.
leroux testified that he had visit-

ed the Porgoinnec place many times
within the past two years, buying
beer and whiskey there. When ask-
ed how many times., he said it was
so many that he couldn't remember
the number, but thought it at least
twenty.

On by Walter
Van Sickle he said that he had Jived
in Milltown two years and worked
in the Nickel works, in this city. He
met the Porgoinnecs the day after
he arrived in Milltown, but had
known them before that , in France.

The Jury.

The following jury heard the
case: Charles K. Paxton, Elmer C.
Slater, A. C Shreeve, Thomas
Horan, Charles E. Breckwedel, John
Case,, Harvey II. Mershon, George F.
Giles, A. O. Snodeker, Louis Apple-ge- t,

Michael MaBterson, E. W. Clay-
ton.

AM m
PI OF FIJIAN'S

BLANKETS

Richard, Gorman, of .Sayreville,
was landed in jail y charged
with having walked into the house of
Edwin Furman, at Sayreville, and
walking out with a pair of Mr. Fur- -
man'B best blankets. He was spied
coming out of the house carrying
the blankets, and handed over to
Constable Henry Boyler. He said
thiB was the time of the year when
blankets were needed the most, but
that was the only explanation ha
would give of his conduct.

Mr. Furman made a charge
against him and Justice Fred Esser
committed him to the county jail.

MRS. TITSWORTH
' SPOKE AT

MISSIONARY MEETING

, The topic at the meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
First" Presbyterian Church, held this
afternoon, was "Syria and Persia."
1'he speaker was Mrs. Titsworth, and
the meeting was aiost profitable.;

,.Presbyterian Notes.
Tuesday g p.- - m., prayer meet-

ing. "Inter-churc- h Federation."
7.40 p. m., meeting of C. E. Execu-
tive Committee. 9 p. m., Monthly
business, meeting of C. E. Annual
election of officers.

Thursday 4 p. ni., Jr. C. E. So-

ciety. Leader, Alex.. Netzel. Topic,
"Furtheet North in Alaska." Busi-
ness meeting aud inauguration of
new officers and committee chair-
man.

Sunday, Dec. 8. Baptism of chil-
dren. ,

The offering for disabled minis-
ters and widows and orphans of de-
ceased ministers, outside the enve-
lopes, was $8.26.

The C. E. members will, as usual,
fill Christmas stockings for the in-
mates of the Poor Farm. Small do-
nations of money toward this object
will be received and thankfully ac-

knowledged by Miss Anna R. Knox.

BULLETIN OF FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

The following items of interest are
culled from yesterday's Bulletin of
the First Baptist Church: ' , .

Tuesday 7.45 p. m., church pray-
er meeting. Topic, "Ministering to
Others in Little Waya."

Wednesday 3.30 p. m., Junior
Travel Club, Highland Park Chapel.
8.00 p. m.. Open meeting, Woman's
Missionary Society in lecture room.
Mr. Merritt will speak on "Dr, Gren-fe- ll

and his great Mission." Part of
the evening will be given to music
and a social time. All men and
women are invited.

Thursday 8.00 p. m., prayer
meeting Highland Park Chapel.
Topic, - "Missionary Achievements
and What I Can Do."

The topics for the prayer meeting
at Highland Park will follow the
lines suggested by the Y. P, S, C. E.
A committee composed, of Mrs.
Stella, Mr. Ammerman , and Miss
Whitlock will look after the meet-
ings during the coming season.

SCIfl'SSLER'S

"Mirror" Scotch strings. Oh! such
a good candy, '4 0c ib. Best you
ever ate, n29-t- f .

Have you the Home Neva Want
Adv. halltr

llarilingSal?
FOI uie-Minu- te

Decern! mmmme nearu

will doclde Mjo I

FREE!

FREE!
'

Assets, $380,000.

LET, NO MATTER WHT

HOME NEWS "WIN "

Tickts for the Nevy Brunswick

Opera House Every Day.

Look for Your Name in the

V "4 tU

fit X'A

OOWS Or BUB BltOCADED OKAPB.

Even the home dressmaker can make
a graceful skirt if the hnrnoose drapery
Is used thut Is, tlio drapery which lv

effected by drooping doublet! over loops
of tha mnterial from the belt.

Iu this afternoon gown of navy blue
brocaded crape the ffcct of the bur
noose drapery is very good. A petti
coat of plaited satin, ovor which the
brocaded crape Is draped, U short
enough to stiow the buttoned boots ol
black satin. '

INDORSES

! J. BRYAN FOR

SEC!. OF STATE

(Special Dispatch to Home News.)
BUFFALO, Dee. 2. Norman E. Mack,

Democratic National C'omniiitteenin.i
from New York, in which State the ap
pointment of William Jennings Bryan
to the olhce ot Secretary of Mute m
President-elec- t Wilson's cabinet was ex-

pected to met with opposition,
laudd he Xebraskan in a leading edi-
torial iu the National Monthly, and
said :

' "William Jennings Bryan cannot fail
to. accept the allil which tiie country as-
sumes is to come to liini He is a peace
envoy in an em of peace, and a

citizen."

Evcfybody Was

7 'Throwing Sticks

John Pettenton, colored, of Franklin
Park, indulged in a brick throwing con-

test on French street early yesterday
morning, and- - was arrested by Officers
Boice and Lyons. He was fined,

A number of Ilumrarians also harl a
I brick throwing contest ou Easton ave

nue last night, about 9 o'clock. Several
of the fighters received injuries. When
the police arrived the lighters had dis-

appeared. A search was made of all the
nearby houses.

Steve Polisky was arrested yesterday
on Richmond street, for throwing
'bricks and being disorderly. He was
fined.

Arthur Johnson, colored, was dis-

charged as an employee of the Globe
Furniture Company, on Church street,
Saturday, and he returned later armed
with bricks, and threatened to claen up
the place. A police officer happened
along at the time, and took Johnson to
headquarters. No complaint was made

agsiinst him, and he was let go with a
reprimand.

SAY BACKBONE OF
STRIKE IS BROKEN

( Special Dispatch to Howe News.)
PITTSBURG,- Dee. 2. Signs of

activity in the Homestead and Brad-doc- k

plants of the Carnegie Steel
Co., where the trainmen are on
strike, were, evident y. The
Homestead works started last night
with 200 new men.

Steelmen are confident that the
backbone of the strike is broken, but
much depends on the stand taken by
the strikers at their meeting to-da-

Up to the present they have been
firm in their determination to force
the company to reinstate the three
men discharged" for circulating pet-
itions for higher wages. The dis
charge of these three men Is now the .

strikers' only grievance, as they have '

been granted the wage Increase for !

which they asked. , ,

LABOR MEN OUST
"DOUBLE CROSSER"

IXDIANAPOLIsTdTc. erbert E.
Hawkins, of, Detroit, alleged double
ernsser and a defendant in t!m dynamite
trials here, bai been removed from the
offices of necretary and treasurer of the
international Association of Bridge Hid
Structural Iron Workres ,

This action was taken by thfl execu-
tive board of the union, the members of
which are also defendants in the dm- -
mlts ease, on Saturday nlpht, but news,
of ft did not leak nt Wit

Want Department of the

Bally Home Mews.

New gold, old gold, dull gold and bright
Gleaming on the maple trees that stand

upon, the height; ;

Bed gold and brown gold poured upon
th leaves, .

TUX they are at tapestry that sway in
wonder-weave-s.

Is there any other time In all the year
at all

Half bo marvel-fin- e as are the golden
days of fall? '

New gold, old gold, robe and crown.
With a woodbine' scarlet gold to trace

It up and down;
Grape leave glinting: with a golden

bronze,
FMlgreed In llver gray In the frosty

dawns-O- ut
across the itubbled fields the quail
ends orth It call- -

Life If worth the Jiving In the golden
day of fall.

Gold here, gold there, blaztngr fine and
fair,

Golden aparkles dancing through the
golden-wlne- y alrj

Gold buda and gold blooms where the
flowers stand,

Spicy-punge- with the scent they fling
Serosa the land-Go-lden

rod and golden fruit to heap high
in the hal- l- ,

Nature Is a Creosu In 'the golden days
of fall.

V '

Pull gold, laright gold, old gold and new-Go- lden

stars aa lantern iwlng across
the night' dark blue. ;

Gold-glint- and gold-glea- upon the
clouds by dny

And all the world Is rolling down a hin
lng golden way. '

Is there any other time In all the year
8t all . ' , ' ,

Half so marvel-fin- e as are the golden
day of fall? j

0 CARDINALS IN

SACRED COLLEGE

(Special Dispatch to Home News.)
HOME, Dee. 2. At a public con

sistory of the sacred college, Pope !

Pins conferred the red hat on the
last five of the eighteen cardinals
seated a year ago, wno as yet nad not
received the final insignia of their
rank as princes of the church. Three
of the five are Spanish, and two Au-
strian. The number of cardinals now
in the college is 60. Of these, .35
have been appointed by Pope Pius
since November 9, 1903. Thirty-thre- e

of the cardinals are Italian.

MILK DEALERS MET
AT COURT HOUSE

The Middlesex and Somerset Milk
Dealers' Association met . Saturday
at the Court House, at which time
a number of shares of stock were
subscribed, raising ' the number of
shares now subscribed to 37 double
shares, at $5 per share. The meet-

ing was addressed by W. H. Ingling,
manager of the Monmouth County
Farmers' Association. The next
meeting of the association will be
held at East Millstone, on Decem-
ber 14.

DUKE'S MAGNIFICENT PARK
Is opentto the public Tuesdays and
Fridays. A trip through it in our

comfortable Oldsmobile,
with a skillful driver who has a
complete knowledge of the park, is
a rare treat. For parties, balls aud
tours, excellent auto service. Rea-
sonable rates. H. R. Cook, Saunder'g
Garage, George and , New streets.
Phone 604. , - n23-t- t

STOMACH
TABLETS

DRIVE OUT GAS AND SOURNESS
AT ONCE AND END DYSPEPSIA.'

Don't complain-,- ' if your meals do
not digest get a 60 cent box of MI-O-N-

Stomach Tablets to-da- y and stop
distress, gas, sourness, fermentation
and that lump of lead feeling In five
minutes. -

And why should any sensible per-
son ever suffer from any stomach
trouble, when Stomach Tab-
lets are guaranteed to do away with
Indigestion, Acute or Chronic a,

Dizziness, Nervousness and'Sleeplessness.
Kor Vomiting of Pregnancy - and

the effects of ovor-eatlni- e,

drinkingor smoking they are simply fine. All
ligglStl .

; The name of some person living in this city or the
suburbs will be inserted in one of the classified ad-

vertisements of this paper every day for some time
to come. Read carefully every advertisement in the
Classified Page it may be your name that is pu-
blishedthen two seats will be given to you, absolute-
ly free, upon application at the Home News office.

Look For Your Kame Every Bay

FREE!
Organized 1805.

TneSecond Workingmeif s

Building end Loan Assn.
Will Issue a New Series of Stock-t- hc Thirtieth

at Its Annual Meeting to te Held on

Tuesday Evening, December 7t J 912.
BookB are now open and substr'iptions may be made at the association

office, New Brunswick Fire Insurance Co. Building, 40 Paterson street, '
left with any of its officers or directors; .

THIS ASSOaAlION, with Its sound plan, solid financial condition w

years of prudent, economical management and genuinely successful exPM
ence steadily growing bigger and stronger offers to the investor
desires through monthly payments an investment as secure as a in' .

States Government Bond, stock that will bring a return oo his money w

is honest, fair and certain.
OFFICERS: Jamea J. McCloskey, President, cor. French and

d

streets; Edwin R. Van Pelt, cor. Church and re
streets; Patrick. Hagerty, Secretary, Association's office; Alfred V. Harow
Treasurer, 9 Peace street; Peter F. Daly, Counsel, 40 Paterson street.

. DIRECTORS: Charles A. McCormlcfc, Johnson & Johnson; Ed '

Kent, National Bank of New Jersey; John A. Donahue, 37 Tbroop ve
j,

Louis WolfBon. 328 Burnet street; Wm. F. Harkins, National BanK, ;s
J. building; Adam Wagner, Main street, Milltown; Dr. C. E. Saulsbe'Tj-Livingsto-

avenue; John A, Manley, Johnson & Johnson; Louis VobbP1

elsen, cor. Gullden and Bristol streets. - '

WANTS, FOR SALETO
THESE ADS. IN TIIE

arif i unora trtpn.
JaiMt, Hound ther C. Clark.
TiY f '; . N' T

ORIENT
CRUISE

i ,r
t
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